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SIIÇRTS16G1ITEII MiET's sponsored by the Federal-Provincial Atlantic Fishe
ies Committee, is to be held in Montreal in Februai

Noter aive children who are sent south for 1970. The Committee is made up of deputy minister
education have a tendeaicy bo develop shortsighted- resporisible for fisherles in the Federal Governer
nesa, states Dr. Elizabeth Cass of Fort Smith, North- and the governments of Quebec, Nova Scotia, Ne,

wt Territories. This is caused by the radical Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland.
cange~ of food. The Committee points out that to campet

Sh said Indians and Eskimos, who have ex- successfully with other Ieadlng fishing countries an
ceptiaaally good eyesight, develop shortsightedness continue as a viable part of the economy, the Cane

whenexpoed to the high carbohydrate diets of the dian fishing industry must increase its knowledge ail
sther population. However, this can be overcome improve its skills to keep abreast of technologicÉ

ifthey returm to their native diets of ment and fish. and management developments. In the offshore fishei
When the Englisbh-born doctor fiffit went to the particularly, the increasing efficiency of othE

Trltories, 11 yftars ago, she found the rate of eye flshing nations indicates the need for Canada t
disease appalling. Blinda ess amneg the nxative further mechanize its indu stry andi accept principle
people then, was 1.4 per cent of the rlopulation coin- of automation. Similarly, onshore operations froi
pared bo the average of one in 10,009 for the rest of landing the fish to m~arketing the product mnust b

Nort Ameica.adapted to cope with the major changes taking plac
Accidets, t beruois and catarocts are the in the structure of industiy.

maincaues o blndnss aongnorhernpeole. The objective of the Çommittee is to reduç
~The rate~ has benredud 110w Wy pobably half arduous and tedious tasks ie the industry, to improt'

bease of more treatet and better 4cQntrol o pay and workini, conditions and to increase efficienc)


